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county of Salop, assembled in general quarter
^sessions of the peace at the town of Shrewsbury
in the said county, on Ihe second day of January
one thousand <aighU hfeadr${band thirty,-sevcny hi
presented'-.tMieir

northern
and fehereferaaipsaping; rbhirf«dj&u
Ellesmere,
may be&filditkftial polling. -^acekifefe thedaid hoi them
division ro&the-Jsfyid odum$Uflrmo1«o<5 ,fe:ig <flgbi

"jo"! foi/iO ")fb ^biyib ,ii*»A_

Now, therefore^ HfaoMaJEstyjftilkvjng
said petition into consideration, doth, pui sunn '.£0 the
said Act 6f the seventh year of His leign, by and
with the advice of .His Privy Council, declare,

border, and direct, that the said several places men-
tioned in the said petition, namely, Ellesmere,
Newport, Market Drayton, and Wem, shall be

.additional polling places for the northern division
of the said epunty of Salop •, and furlher, that
the justices of the peace, for the said county,
assembled in quarter sessions or some special
sessions, as mentioned in the said Act of the
third year of His ^.Majesty's reign, ;j shall, ^con-
formably to the s^aid; j lastrm3entiJoned, A<;t, aivfde
the said northera^djvi3J9n;of,»fhe,fiai4i/coun

convenient polljngj.jdi^t^f g,̂  tn}d,Toff 3g9 g
such districts, ^g^^jh^cfUj^g gpfegfii ,)(\ jfo.fc. ,, ^j

ft!' (no;! tli->n.f:o3 '{vn'l ?.iH ~h> '»o.i/Ji*j e > f ? )
-i • Wm. L, Bathitrst.!'•; -iTiP 10 ?95if?» *ira rnoi? /io.i.fu51f no

A
hsj#. 'id*

T the Court' at 5<. J.amesls, the 1st ,.• f » v j , u , orj£ ,« ' i r , i '>fnfj<in{ ai ./loifc.!/
of Marc/t 1837,

. . ! i . poon

PRESENT', •
The KING'S t, Majesty in Counci|rj

WHEREAS 'sby-' in the seventiJ
year of theirei^i tofitHas^fesent Majesty, .in-i

«8tuled " An Act'for- reiA-devingrtmbTe" easy the.-takirigi
w the poll at-couTit^rel'ectiibns^' itds.-

shall be naij mtkc.thej
advice of Hisf-l>rivy!1©oa^ciHfifromjtiineit'<B tinie, 'ionj
petition from th'e^j'tlBli&estef 'anjf 'ttftmty, nidi
or division in Bhglakd dfr^aie^Ii
assembled, representing^ that ffie number of polling
places for such county, riding, parts, or division is in-
sufficient, and praying, that 'the place or places men-

tioned in the said petition inay be a polling place Or
polling places for the county, riding, parts, or di-
vision of the county withii* which such place or
places is or are situate, to declare that any place or
places mentioned in the said petition shall be a
polling place or polling places "for any county riding,
parts, or division j and that the justices of the
p'eac'e'^foi' ilsuch Jc6uiityi 'riding,<parts, "or division, in

&&ionspassembled,
&4 flfird'year of

Mia1tel^rAn Act '
alof' counties,

England
d' Wale^'m rs^ fa'r aS^pec'ts the election of

^''Mtnibers2 to serve1- -Irfi Parliament", shall, con-
formably to the said last-mentioned Act, divide such
county, riding, parts, or 'division into convenient
polling districts, and assign one of such districts to
each polling place :

And whereas the justices of tfee peace for the
county of Salop, assembled in general quarter
sessions^ tof fehte' peace at the town of Shrewsbury,
in i the i said .county ,' "On the second day of Jamiary

hundred r.and thirty-seven, have
His^Majesty, represent-

, thfi)j,nunabsc3(pf c) j^llmg ^places for the

and..
Cleobury

sviUngenccfiDPiiatesDTiry may be
3-Lvision "of the said

^S taken ̂
. pursuant to

and with the advice of His Privy qun.cil, declaie,
order, and direct, that the said several places men-

petition, namely^! the market

ahd nthe^ village of
ptace> for the southern
y5^ vffibdl forther, that'
°ftfiiu5flie '>>said county,

^Vserh'bled ^fi'jnfflart6f s$i£if&( ofiJsome special
fie1itionl'ed'o5g->3tft'6'>.'said^Act of the

6'f 'His'Maj^s^d^reig^j'shaU, conformably
ide the said southern

) convenient : filing districts, and assign
one of such districts td;€ach polling place.

t
Wm. L. Bathurst.


